
Servicing LUCAS
Ignition and Ligrhting Sets

(Left) This chrrt, read 'n.oniun(tion wnh
rh€ fauk-findin! rable below, will enable any
defed to be t.ac.d quickly- The s!ep-by-
st€p proc.$ is .xplaincd,in detailin thet.xt.

lAbove) Hav'nE rra(ed any padicuiJr huh

'n 
rhe dvnamo. lhe correct merhod ol.urinE

the d.fei.t can be found by relerence to th€
;prropriate ptragraph on pases 56 and 57.

METHOO OF CNECXING
DYNAIIO CHARGING CITEUTT
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IiH the apprcach oI long€r
hours of darkne$ the ligbting

' ' systems ol Sewice macbines
Fill be stbjected to an increasitg
atuomt of $ork. lroubles maY bc
experienced whose location and
rectification is facilitated by referen.e
to a pactical set ol inst .tions
isred by Joseph Lu.as, Ltd , which
{e rep.odrce with a lew minor modi'
fi€lions and deletions to ma}e the
notes rele! expresslv to the liShtin;
and ignition ets now being 6tted to
Nofton, B.S.A., RoyaL Enield,
Triumph, Ariel aDd Malcbless
machines. Th€ fist nve have Mag
dynos, wbilst the Matchless has a
masneio and an iDdependenuy driven
dvramo: ho$ever, the wirins dia
gams are tb"'sane, so thele is no
need to t.eat tne difierelt layouts

All our remarks are based on the
lssrmptioD that a machine bas been
letumed to a workshop for repair and

that the rottine naintenarce adjust-
ments have been attended to bY the
rider, he b€nrg in no rvay responsible
for the trouble in quesiion.

To start with, we will run through
a list of fault-locating ope€tions nr
their proglessive sequence, which
sho{ld be lead in coDju{ctiotr wiil'
the appropriate wiring diagam, A
good class moviDg coil voltmeter
O lO volts is essential, fitted with teo
insulated wifes, each 2 fi. 6 it8. long,
and a pair of battery clips. Adopt
the following procedute to check the
dynamo charging circuit.

(1) See that the dynamo is cor-
rectly connected to the regulator and
.utout box. The yellow lead must
in e&h case 8o to tlle temilal
@alked D, and itE Sreen ald bla.k
lead to ibe teminal Edted F. Ma}e
suie that the negaHve battery lead is
eilectively e.rthed to the engine or

(2) To check the dynamo itsell,
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djscodnect thc iwo leads which plug
into the end cover and join the tei
minals wiih a shor! lenath of wire.
Clip ihe Degative iead to a good ea.th
on the dynamo and the positive lo
tbe s'ire ioining lhe dyta,no ter

Start thc engine and increase ure
speed Sradualy. If tbe ilstrument is
in orde!, a Eading above 4 volis wilt
be re.orded. I! slould be noted that
this reading will valy with engire
speed, Do not allow the readinS to
cxceed 8 volts. U no reading, or a
low 6gur, is shoen, the dliamo
must be removed and tested as ex
plained later, or sericed accordingto
the fallt Ending table. If the
dyramo is .orect, disconnect the
voltmeler, leEove the wire joining
the dynamo termiEls and ieconnect
the origilal leads to tben resPectite

(3) Leavilg the voltDeter co!
rected to caL!, as in all slbscquerl
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MICA MICA

NWM
SEGMENTS

RIGHT WAY WRONG WAY

(Above, Wh.n under.unru
the rnsulation of !he con:
mura(or, rrear .rr€ should
be aken 6 ensure a rhr (ut
over the lull tldth or .i.h

nica segm.nt. -

1t'..'

A d'.tt coEmut.tor can b. cleaned
wrth r pe(rol oohten.d ras Dr.$ed

- 
asiinst the work wjth a piec€ of wood.

tests, contact the &gulator teminal
D with the + wire. Run ilre engin€
as before, ald h a[ subsequent tdsts.
No reading indicat€s a loose connec
tion at the dj'dano or regulator ter,
riinal D, or the lead between these

At lbis point dis.ofreci the earth
lead Ircm the battery.

(4) Cont.ct tbe + vire to the regu'
Iator and cut out te4inal A. No
leading indicaies an intemal fault
rhich .shorld be d9alt with as
er?lained later in the text,

U no fault las been located up io
thi5 pbint, it will be necessary to
redove the admeter md switch
panel lrom the ;ea. ol the bead laop.

(5) Conneci vdltEete! + to tbe
te@iml 3 o! the lighting swiich. No
reading indicatas a bbken connec-
tion at the switch te@inal or at ter
minal A in the cutout and regllator
unit, or a break in tbe tead joining
these two tedinals.

(6) Connect voltmeter + to the
terminal A oD the ammeter. No
rcading nrdicates a brcken connectiot
rt No. 3 tedinal on tbe s{itch or
terminal A, or the wire between them

(?) ConDeci voliDet€r + 10 tbe
teminal B on thc ammeie!. No
reading indicates an iltemal fault nr
the add€ter, and it is advisable io
replac€ it wittr a new irstrument.

(8) Connect voltmeter + to the
positive ierminal of the batiery. No
.eading indicates a broken connection
at B teminaf or the ammeter or the
lositive terminal on lhe battery, or
the wiie betwecn them is bioler.

The cure for brcken connections 01

wires is obvious, and how to d€al
witb otber deleciive larts is
explained later.

.A.$uming thai tho dynamo is
found to be at fault on tne Magdyno
lnits, it can be removed alter
trndoing the slotted nrt at the top of
the driving cnd b.acL€1, and slacken

(Right) The approved
'' Work method oftstint
the itrenath ol brush tprrnxs
is br means of a spring
6al:hce rerninaiin! rn i

hooked arm,

nrg aDi clamping dtr?p. Il a servicc
i.slrument is a\.ailable ii .,n $c
nftcd, the old instdment later
repailed and pla.ed bacL into stores.

The lield windinss can be iested by
cathing the dynmo and cdnnectinh
the voltmeler in seies between a 6
Yolt balt€ry + teminal and the F
te@inal on the dldado. Battery
- is earthcd, and provided a .e,idios
of 6 volts is re.orded the field wirins
is nr oder. If not, the dynamo
should be letubed to th€ works for

A check car be dade on the @und
ress of the atuatrre by motorilg ihd
dynamo.with a baitery. The two
leads fron ihe dynmo hust be con
nected with a wift, the dynaDo body
earthed, battery' earthed and bat-
1e!y + connected io the shorted ter-
mjral leads, theD grippjng thc
dynamo pinion wilh the rjghi or frcc
hand. Il the.e is a complete brcak
dosn in thc ardature circuii, therc
vill be no inclination f.r it to r.t,te
in any position; on thd other handr
it may show a steady pdl on most
s€gmenls, brt d odd oDe .r tso may
be weak or have no puu ai all, indi
cating that they are the ofiending
pads. Certain skiled electli.ians day
be in a position to edect the necessarv
repair without having to rctum thc
dynamo to the makes.

Natublly ihe bnish flexes must
already have been cLecked for sound

So {ar *.e have oDly relered to a.
cha€ing cilcuit which shorc no
charge at aU, but trouble may aiso be
due to the dlaamo givirg a low or
iriemitlpnt oniput, so rllowing Ure
ballery to 8et irto a low stal. oI
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Thk illurrarion of the.uFour rnd r€sulator.
unit indicater clerrly the poin6 ot adjuit-
m.nt. lt ls a delicate unit and sholld be

hindJed carefully.

.hargc. The simphsi {ay ol setiing
out the possibl€ causes is by means oI
a table. with rcference numbes to
give a guide to paagraphs whi.b
explain the cures. In many .ases
the dynado dlst rre .emoved and
the information should be lead nr
coriunctior with the fault-nndirrJj

( I) Dirty Comfrrrtator
A commuialoi in good condition is

clean and free Jrom pits or bumed
spots. It ca! be cleaned with ihe
aid of a petrol,soaLed rag pressed
against it by a bit of ivood * ir.
square, some 6 ins. lorg, whilsi the
engine is revolved storvty with the
kickstarter. Failing this ii can be
polishcd with a sirip of ,", slass-
pap.r roufd the cdd oI the same



stick. In this cale the bdshs atd
holdes should be bloF out vith a
pump after the polisbing is 6nished.

(2) A Wofr Co6muta:o!
To reeedy a woo commutator it

is necessary to remove lle armat!re
trom the ddamo and Donnt it cod-
plete with its end bracket in a lathe-
As little metal d possible sltould be
lale! asry in Ugbt cuis witb a sbaip
tool, until 4ny pit oarks have disap-
pearcd. A linish polish is pu't o+ aith

Tbe mica ins ation between the
coomulator segmenis must tbo be
undercut to a depih of 1-32 i!. below
ihe suri&e oi tbe scgments. A hack-
saw blade gtound dorn until it is
only slieluy {ider than the eica
lorms a good tool. It sbolld be
dEwn backwards ,nd fofl.ards aloog
tbe mica until the latier is underEut
1o tle core.t depth. The armahe
cao then be replaced in the dyna ro.

(3) Brusher, S.icting
Test Io! a sticking bru€h by hold-

irg ba.L tbe bnsb spd.lg with a
smal sciewd ver or hook, ad Eovc
the brfth in its holder. II it sti.ks,
EEove it ald clean in petrol, at tbe
Bame time asce.taining that the

(4) Brurh..,.Worn
When a brush has worn so that its

spling does not press it oD to th€
computator it must be rcplac€d.
Tle bNsh l€ad is set in th€ brubh.
ehich must be !€noved complete
afte! urscrcwiDg the eyelet.on ihe

(5) BE h Sprilgs We.t
Sometidies the bdsb sprines

become Fak, so alowing lhe
brches to ju@p on the coEmutator'
If thee is dy dobt on th's Point, a
smaU sprilg balmce with a h@k on
the end cd be usd to cb@L the
tecio!, which should be bet*een

(G) A.riGt'iat of lhe vor.cc
Regnlaror

Be{ore ch@king tbe jnstrlment
always reake slf that the D and F
lads to the dynamo (cordred yelow
and green'and'black rBpectively) at
m€ted to their cEect tminals
at.botb ends, othemis aDy irstm-
ment h6 only a limited life-

Dic.onn€.f thc lead Ird the A
terminal of the regrlator uiti
coDnet the pGitive lead oI tbe
voltmeter to tbe dynatuo termiDl D
dDd connect the other lead lroo tle
loltmete. to the dynaDo end bBcket
or to any other convenient earth oo
th€ motorcFle {rdc. Sta the
engine and incr€ase tbe speed until
th€ voltDeter "Aicks" ad theo
steadi€s; tbb reading should lie
sithiD the limits ?.7-8.3 volts at
normal temperaillre. ff tbe reading
lies outside these limits, the regulafor
needs adjusti!8.
. Stop the €ngin€, r6mov€ the cover
'of tle regulator unit aDd lelea* the
lock nut holdi.og the adjusting scr€w.
TurD the a.djustils sctw iD a clock.
wise dir€ctior to raise the setti!8 and
in ar anti-clockFb€ dtectioD to
low€r the setthg. Tum the scre{

ody a fqction o! a turn and tiAhten
the lock nut afte! makin8 the
adjusroeft before checkits the

A special regulato. oarked NiFe
is sspplied Ior use *ith batterios oI
this @ke. fi a NiFe battery is strb
stituted Io! the lead acid t]pc or vice
versa, . nev regutator must be nfted,
althosgh ihe existilg type will
iunction tempararily.'
(?) Cut.out Daoage.l

Check the cut-out by connecting
togethe! the terBi@ls marked A and
D on tbe cut out and reSulaior !Dit.
This shorf-circuiLs the cut out, lt !
dyuabo output is tbe! shown on lhe
aBmeter, th€n eithe! the shunt o!
seri* aindhg of tbe culoul h op€n-
circuited or the contack are burnt ot
dirty. The contacts can be cl€aned
4 de*libed i! paragraph 8. fi tbis
does not lectify the l.nult, inspect the
shunl and series wnrditgs {or obvious
open circuii. Fihdlly, jf the lault
cannot be found the unit mlrsi he
replaied.
(8) Cnt-ollt Contact! Burnt or Dhty

'fo cleaD tbe cunout contacts,
reEove the cover of the unit, place
a strip of 6!e sla$pape! b€tw€€n
the coltacts, and tben, clGing ihe
contacts by hand, draw tho pape!
througb. This should be done two
or three times witi, the rbralivd side
lowards .ach'contact.

So lar no rneriion has been made
of a pcrsisteni overchaige !ai€. Two

bigh"voltaSe contlot
s€tting and/or one or more battery
cells shich are sl'orti g.

I
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'rHE first instalEelt of 0ris article.
I published lasl week, deelt Pith

various tuults in the dlEa.Ilo and its
circuit aDd approved Eethods of
roctification. This week the batt€ry
is tbe first item to be d€lt wiih.

l'his is Dot likely to cause sucL
trouble iI it receives ic fai! 6harc of
mainieDance, tbe chief point beilg to
keep the acid level just over trl€ tops
oI the separatols by adding disbu€d
water when necessdy. Only tbe
water evapolates and tot the eial,
but il through soEe Eischalce the
acid is spilled it must be repla.ed by
sulphuric acid diluied to th€ $6e
specidc gravity as llre acid in thc
cell to which it is to be added.

The nct etisfactoly way to checl
lbe state of charge in a b.ltery is by
means oI a bydroEete!, vlicb grv6
tbe specific gnvity of tle &id.
Th€s leadilgs give a good indi.a'
tio! oI the conditioD of each cell and
caE be lead oE as lollow:-

Spec. Gravily.
Fu y cha4ed ... r.285-1.300
Hau-diebdged .-. 1.210
FuIy discharged ... 3e1ow1.150

PART TWO
The readiog h each cell sbould be

apploxiEately tbe sme. lI ore cell
is -v€.y difiered to the othe. two,
eitbq a quautity oI acid bas bee!
lo6t and the cell topped'up with too
Duch water or ttre plates arc shot-
ing. In the fist ce tbe s.g. of the
weak cell can b€ r6tored by r sDit-
.ble Dixture of sulphulic acid, but
in the *6nd case :! servicd battdy
should be frtted without delay to
peve overcharging dd Possible
[gbt faiture.

From rime to time the velailation
hols in the vent pluSs shdld be
e*amined aad, iI nc€sry, cle@ed
otrt with a wire- U tle holes
become stopped up presue @y be
set up itr the ceu esnlting in iltDaAe
io +ne dates d wals. Make strre
th€ mbber wdher is trtted uuder
ach vent plug, otheMi* the elec
trclyte will l@k, c4ueing a short
between tle teminals or eating aMy
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thc lubber lcads. A $n.ar ot vase-
lire on th€ positive teldiEal puts a
stop to co!.osiof, at this poirt.

If for aly reason the battery h4s
to be cbalgcd from an extemal
supply, cbeck up the acid l€vel and
cbarge with a colstant cutrent of
1.2 ampeles urhl th€ s.g. of the
electlolyte lemains constant at
1.285,1.300.

There is liitle co'nnertlo Jnake oo
the iamp and horn whins whjch is
shown clearly n, Ure diagr.n with
lhe rnrg .oto$s agaiost the valious
wire lumbe6 in a table. Although
the ci.cuit is idelti.al Jor all models
tbe cable haness is lot inte.ciranSe

:rhe mait positive wirc from ihe
battery leads to B termiral in the
ammeter, whence a seord wire is
taken to the horn- Thls a short it
the hom rire will tof slrow on the
il@et ., so in case ol daaage !o
tbis wire !€member to secure it so

that the b4!e end does lot touch alY
part of the frame. Some old systens
took ihe hod $i!e direct {rom ihe
battery + to tne hom terminals, ro
the sade ftmarks aPPIY
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therclore not within the scoPe ol this

One poilt abou! thc H.T bruslr
holder. This bas beer knor to
give trouble irnder ertreme cotdi
tions of water, due io ihis liquid lind-
ing its ivay to the bare end of lhe
H.T. vire. This can be prev€nted
il tbe threads on the moulded td-
minal are coated with vaseline or
H.M.P. Brease lefore screwing it
ilto iis holdc.. When new, th.
rubber cap is a tight fit round tbe
cable and over the outside of the
terminal, in which condition it is
flaterproof. However, old age and
heat aller iis original good fit, so
aLlowirg vate! to leak dosn be!{een
the cable and th6 lerminal Tbe
jrdicious application of srease or
?lasticine will cure ihis tlouble.

Befole rack[rs any head l0Dp job
make c€rtain th6 earthing wire
between thE head )amp shell and the
reflector is 8ood, and in tbe case oi
the tail light asceltain that ih€ tail
lanp body has a good contact wittt
the numlrer plate. There points are

Sial't ch€cking lighti'rg toulis a!
nm €te! terminal B with th€ volt-
deier-clip attached to an unpaint€d
poriior of the Jrame, ihotr tesi in
sequelce as lollows r-

(1) Apply th€ positiv€ clip to
omE€i€I B. No reading i dicat€s a
brok€n connection or whe b€tweb!
this and Battery +.

(2) Apply voltEcie! + to amm€ter
A. No reading me&Ds a fauliy
aderter, whose coil ay have
Delied due to a short, or one oI the
i€rminals mav have b€come twbt€d
trom trre corl Dy oveFt'gntenrng, rn
eitber case leplace the ammeter wilh

(3) Apply vortmetdr + to No. 3
lcrminal in tbe swiich. No icadidg
nerns brolten conneciiols or wi!€
betrvecr here ald anrnel€r A. This
is the mah distributior lerrniDal to
the vhol€ ljgbtirg system ind is
ftereJore a k.y poilt.
(.1) Tail Light

exaoine ihe bulb. U appareDtly
good, short the central cortaci wiih
ibe bllb holder by flicking ihenr
together wilh a screwdriver end,
whilst pressing tho holder against the
edge ol the lumber plaie. If there
is ro spalk, check the spitcb with
the voltm€te. moving proSressivety
fron No. 3 te.Eilal to No. 7 and
on 16 N6 1 This will enable the
breal to be locdied as in previous

(5) Pilot Bulb
Ch€ck th6 bulb aud its contact iD

a siuilar manner, aDd if this does not
lev€at any cu!!e!t checft lhe wilc
froh No. 2 switch terminal.
(6) Main Bulb

Check the bulb and both contacts
in !h€ same way, switchilg the
dippe! as lequired. Il no culreot is
treseDi on either, check the wjle
(blue and white) between the dippe.
switch and No, 4 terminal iD the
main sw]lch, Mend this wire if
broker, or il the trouble lies in the
switctr disnarue the dippe! switch
spindle, free it lnd leplace ivjth a
spot oi ensine oil or tlin g!€ise,

Magneto

Io dealilg wiih the mrg eto ii
must be rem.mbered Urai most oI the
adjustloeDts aie perlomed by the
rider of the macliine. Any D.R., or
other army moiorcyclist, should have
the ele4entary training and ability
to keep the coriact heaker points
set to -010-,012 in., to lemove and
clean ihe H.T. picL-up bflsh or do
tikewise io the low tesio{ earthinS
brusb. Keepirs the sparkirg plua
cleaa with the gaps set to .018 in.
should also be a rouune job and
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Al1 Ltrcas magnctos now supplied
lor Army use have the lace-type cm
operating the contact.lieaker points
The points mrst be Lept.lean, and il



tial, otheMise the pick uP and
hush, and perbaps the slip ring, wiu
Ret broken. TbeE is Do satety Aap
poilter to b€ detached or the Mag
dy!o, but thrs ntting is iDcluded
uder the Dagneto body at tbe sliP-
ling end of the m8leto ftted to the
Matcbless and tbe ea-ttbing brudh will
be found bdeatb tbe MEe piate at
the contact bEaker end. The ada
ru.e (n noF be knocked out with a
solt drilt f.om tbe drive end.

Thert is no need to put a
' keeper " acrcss the magneis, ior of
late yem Lucs hs used a Eetal
lrnorn .s Nlfal wbi.h retairs its
@gnetic properties Eore or less ind€.
fiDiiely. Aithough it loses a certain
imaterbl mount ol power in tbe
fi6t remova.l ol the amture, subse.
que.t re@ova.ls do not afi@t it,

When tbe amaiule has been
removed it should be exaoined lor
actual sttuctual faults, such as
cracked or bent shafts. Aoy flaw i!
the winding needs special 6quip6ent
to detect- Il the condeGer is tuulty
a Dew one. ,4r be 6tied, but in the
event oI either of lbese laults ii is
desinble to fii a complete senice

It is important ihat the two ball
bearings which suppot the mature
.re in Sood conditioo. U they are
packed on a$embly sith a grease
such as DucklEms H.B.B. Adcol,
they will stantl an almost unlimited
adount oI normal wear, brt if they
stalt to fail due to a bent shalt or
other duse they must be replaced.
lhey can be removdd with a tool as
shown in the skei.h, md they should
be eptaced witb a pesure oI 2s0 lb.
At the works this is done in an
hydEulic press, but in case of emer
gency they can be diiven in with a
manrlrel made to the diEersions
shown in the seconil sketch. The
semted fibre washe. 6ts behiod the
c.e to prevent any eleckical cudent
rttackjn8 the sitdace oI d,e mehl.

On re assedbly the shaft should be
set up with an end clea€n.e of .002
in. This is adjlsted by means oI
shims which are litted betw@n tbe
Dagleio tbdy and the contact

when re aseobling the clutch ii is
not diftcult to get the coreet degree
ot ptdsure o! the central steel spring.'
The sprilgs are ca.libht€d to give
this pressure when the nut is aleail
iiEht. It is possible to cbeck the
degree of slip by locking the driving
wheel. 'fhe .lutch should lail to
t@snit more thaD r0 ft.lb-, i.e.,
10 lb. puu measuled on a sprigg
balancd via a spanner t fi. lons. The
Ei.imuD loading is a fi.lb.

!,:l
'.,,_l+a'

tbey b€cooe pitted a fle carborun
dtrm store.rn he Ned i6.lein tnem
up. Acces to them is gained by
rcmoviDg the spling am carrying the
moving @!tact. $lhen replacing the
atu, see ihat the small backing spribg
is fitted iEmediately under the secur-
ing screw ind spring wsher with the
bent po.tion facing outwards.

If ihe small tappet which opeBtes
the movilg contact becoDes tighi, so
causing the points to siay open,
lemove the contact breaker, cled the
tappet and its guide, reittiDg it with
a shear ot oehine oil. Whilst the
.ortact braker is removed apply a
few drcps of nachine oil to the cam
lubricatilg wick, and on re assembly
lo€te the colia.t br€ker in ihe slot
in the armaiure slait. Ibe $cqrinE
sc.ew is locked by ! tab wasber,
which ouSht to be tumed over alter
the sclew js tightened.

If the above operations do not cure
a weak or absest spark, tbe insitu-
ment wiU bave io be removed froh
the Dachine and rectified on the
bench. The pocess of removing tbe
a.mature was ap$y dhcussed in

With thc aid of thi! wlrlhs dirshn and i study oa the
tcxt. th. tracirg oI .nt def€cB ln rh. llghd.s or

horn clr(uil3 should provid. no dlfil@hi.i,

/i1l,\!

Motot q'cli*8, Lp.n 18, 1940, s we
@nnot do better than repeat lhos

To dismantle tbe slipping
tlutch " appaatus it will be nes-
sary to prccure, or @ke up, a ji8
to hold ihe whel whilst the securirg
nut is beinS uDdone. This consists
simply of a leogth of +-in. dild steel
rod bent b a nat U, the euds being
cut short with their cenhes 3+ ins.
aparl, so tbat one can be slipped in
tbe hole in the sheel wh st tbe other
is engaged with the hole in the top
of the casiilg through which tbe
dy@qo scurirg stud normally goes.
The + box spatuer can then be used
on the cenhdl lut whicb uBcrews in
a !o@at left'hand direction. Note
that the €ar of tbe tab washer must

The Eext step is to iemove tbe co!
'tact bleakel dd-plate, which is held
in position by four screws- The
advance and retald .abte stop Eu+
be unsdesed, also the high-teosion
pick-lp holde!, and tbe soa.ll earth-
ing brush wbich will he found at the
side of the MaedFo. Tbis is esen
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